
and by-its obje having beenitnot ti ive Uio, prfere.ce to other credit, tW
to bring him in pari pvay wi.thei. Agrot mjority-of. th. (gopt, 1"wevert

were of opinion, that a baikrmept ght to execute ns de4 by which the fitua.
tion of his creditors isaf4f , pad. that it wulk be dangerquA to fuppoxt ay
deed of that nature.

It was farther observed,, th~ t4e cafe of Spottilwood aplai btftt B lrcey,
having been fettled by ownprqotiAe, coul he of no weight in point of procedeWt.

THE LORD OumnaiAr fain dthe objediPn; a evelairing petition was refufed,.
v'itheut anfwers; and qpon advifing a fecond, wih anfways, the. Lords ' adhered.'

Lord Ordinary, Andervilv. .For Sir'James Grant, f7ams Grant, Maconochi

For th Crediedrd, Honyman. Cler, Gordon.

ol. Dic. v. p. 2. ac. Cia No 3
D. Douglar.

C T. .

Paynett, whether Challengea'be.

675. November 1r. AVTCon against &LLAT.

JNww an 64a, James Sanderfno merchant in Edisburgh being debtor to James,

Nainp, and David Rodger being cautioner for Sanderfon, was diflrelt, aid paid
the debt, apd obtained affignatiqu from Nairn, and as affignee raifed hirning .
and charged and denounced Sanderfin; and in anna -6p took a gift of Sander-
fon's efcheat, and dbtained generakz declaator thereupon; and in annP 1649,,
Jamies Sanderfon became debtor to _Robert Browti for bme wines fenet to him
from .Boundeaux, to the fuin of gooo pounds, whereupon he did alfo charge andt
deounce Sandeffon vwo 649; and in the fame year Sanderfen obtained, de-
-creet againft Sir Robert Stuaot for 2oPO pounds Sterliog. In anno 1655,- stifder-
fon, grants affignation to Robert Brown to 700 pounds Sterling, as a part of the
2000 poupds Sterling, and thereafter Sanderfon having obtained three bonds-
from Sir Robert Stuart in 4mo i;6A, ;contaiaing 8o pounds Sterling,, Sanderfon
grants a new affignation to Robert Browu of the third part of the fai4 fum of

go pounds Sterling, Waic ;lignation relates the fprmer affignatioa to 700
Sterling as a part of the 20a .pounds Sterling, and both alignations are granted in:
fatisfa6tiep. to Robert Brown of the faid fum of 3000 pounds. .In anna 666, Sir:
George 111axwell of Pollock interpofeth for Sir Robert Stuart, and.gives his bond
to Robert Brown for ioo pounds Sterling, on condition that the bond and.affig-
natian granted by Sanderfon to Brown thould be dedirered up, which accordingly

6 Ps
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BANKRUPT.

o . was done :-And Sir George Maxweltbeing purfued upon his bond by the execu
a&rs of 'Btown4 comrpearance was iade fob Peter Pallat, merchant in Bourdeaux, as
d6iatar to4heefcheat of Robert Brown; compearance was made alfo' r William
Feitehi, nerchant-iri Edinburgh, a8 having aflignatib to-6oo pounids ef the fums

- due by James Sanderfon to James Nairn fatisfied by David Rodger, Saiderf6l's
cautioned, and haVing aflignation to the horning at the inflance of Rodger agaihift
Sanderfon, and to the gift of his efcheat, andalfo as having obtairne a new gift
of Sanderfeh§ eflheat in' anno 1672, upon which lhIA gift Veiti fihit iniifted, And
after full-debate it, was found, upon dhe day of 16 3, that Robert Brown
being a lawful creditor to Sanderfon rebel, and having obtained affignation from
hiria for paylment of his' debt before Veitch's gift and dec1arathr in anno 1672,
and, haviingthereupon obtained paypent in fo far as Sir Roberi Stuart's bond, to
which Brown was afligned, was delivered up to Sir George Maxwell, and thereby
that debt extina, and Sir George gave a new bond to Brown, which was found
equivalent to payment, that therefore the donatar of Sanderfon's efcheat could
never make Brown or any reprefenting-him-repeatti,,t-hfimr; whereupon Veitch
infifts upon this new ground, viz. that albeit payment obtained by Brown would
fecure him againft Veitch is donatar, yet. by the laft claufe of the aa of Parlia-
ment 162 1, it is exprefsly ftatute, that rio bankrupt can by any voluntary deed
prefer any creditor, although he had done 4iligence, to. another creditor that hath
done a prior diligence 11i prejudice of thift prior diligike Ita est, David Rodger
author to Veitch had done diligence by horning in anno 1648 againfl Sanderfon,
and had obtained gift of his efcheat in anno 1652, whereas James- Brown, though he
had ufed horning in anno 1649 againft Sanderfon, yet he proceeded in no further
diligence by poinding, arreftment, or gift of efitheat, but took a- voluntary af-
fignation from Sanderfon to Sir Robert Stuart's bonds, and therefore Sanderfon
being bankrupt and infolvent, he could not prefer Brown's poflerior borning-to
Rodger's prior horning by a voluntary affignation, but the faid affignation is null,
and by the exprefs words of the aa of Parliament, ' the pofterior creditor prefer-
': red by the voluntary deed of the bankrupt, is declared liable to repeat,' and-
therefore though Brown had gotten real payment, he was obliged to repeat,
much more when Sir George Maxwell's bond is granted for the fame fum, and is
yet refling. It was answered for Pallat, f, That he opponed the former inter-
locutor, whereby Brown was preferred to Veitch the donatar, as having gotten
payment by. the rebels aflignation. 2dly, By-the aa of Parliament 1621, ' Bank-

rupts cannot prefer poflerior diligences to prior affeding the rebel's eflate.' ta
est, That horning can affed no eftate, and affignation was granted to Brown be-
fore the gift of efcheat to Rodger in anno 1652, and fo was before that diligence
by the gift, which only could affed the fum in queftliou- 3dly, Gifts of efcheat
are not only. excluded by payment made to lawful creditors, but likeways by
affignations granted by the rebel for a debt due by him before rebellion; if the
afignation was granted before declarator; but Brown's affignation was granted
before either gift or declarator: And there is this fingularity in Browi's cafe,
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3ANKRUPT.

that .his debt beingfbr:wined ent to Sanderfon from France, if payment of flch' No 112V
wines were:not fecuie,. but liable to repetition, it would mar commeroe; yea if a,
14wful 'creditor fhould get payment in fpecie, or nnoney,' rom' his-debtwr, though -a
rebel, it would be of dangerous confequence, if any other who'haveu'ufed horning
fhould.take A.gift of the rebel's efcheat, and- thereupon recover. It was replied
for Veitch That he ought to be preferred, as having right from the creditor who
did firt diligence, and that he is not now infiding. as donatar' only, for then he
might be excluded.bypdyment of the rebe', creditor; but now he-infifs as a '
creditor,. having done 'diligence by the horning and .gift, which affedls th hfam in
queftion, and makes Browi the other creditor liable to-repetition of what he re-
covered by the rebels preference by his voluntary affignation; for -albeit Brown
having ufed a pofteridr horning, if he' had firfU comp'leated his diligence by poind-
ing, arreftment, or gift, he would have excluded the prior diligence-y but not hav-
ing proceeded upona diligence, but uponiavolitary affignation, the-fame is null;,
andhe is liable:to repetition by'the exprefs words of the ftatute neither is there
any exception relating to ftkrangers. or to commerce; neither did the firft creditor

oqdger fail in diligence, becaufe his horning being in 1648, fhortly thereafter the
judicatures ceafed by the incoming of the Englifh, who fet up new judicaturesin
annowl6 2, and that fame yeaviRodger took a giftof Sanderfon's efcheat, and de-
clared-.rhe fame ihortly theriafter.

Tho Lo&Ds found, that Veitch as having right from Rodger, who ufed horning
in anne 164& againfl Sanderifoathe common debtor, and took -gift of his efcheat
in no, 1654and declared the fame could not betrejudged by the rebels-volun-
tary aff goation, but that the fame was null; and dhough payment had been- ob-
t-ined on that affignation, it was liable t6 repetitioni in 4fped there was fufficient-
evidence and probation adduced that Sanderfon-was baiikrupt-and infolvent. In'
this:there-was nothing to binder conimerce by buying from bankrupts or rebels
gods for prefent money delivered to them, or by any perm-utationt without fraud,-
in which cafe-the bankruptidid not become debtor, nor the feller creditor; but -
if he fold upon truft; and became creditor; a -merchant, whether a foreigner or.
country-man, behoved to run the hazard: of his debtor!s condition and eftate, who,
could not prefer him,. becoming once creditor, to the more timeous diligence of
other creditors, the debtor being bankrupt, and, not, able to pay thenr all. See-
Se. 8. of this -Divifion.'

F ol. Dic. v. Ip 77. Siair, V. 2. p 366.

***'Dirleton reports the fame cafe:

i67'5: Fi uaryg.
SIR ROBERT STEWART 1 ireland and his fon, being debtors by bond in the

fum of L. 8C Sterling, to. the deceafed James Sanderfon; which bond being con-
ceived in-the,'form of Englifli bonds; did not bear annualrent: The faid James
did affign the faid bond in favours of- Ronald Graham,' in truft, and to his own
behoof, upon a. backsbond; and thereafter did affign the faid' back-bond in fa-
vours of James Ker and Robert Brown, merchants; as to two parts to the faid-
Ker, and the third part to Brownri.
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No 127' -Sir Geoxge Maxwell of Pollock being truflee, abd-.adingirrname of the faid
Stewarts, did grant a bond to the faid Ker and Brown, making mention of the
faid bond gr;4aed by the Stewarts,iand of the aflignation made by the faid
James Sanderfon to the faid Brown and Ker; and that after compt and reckon-
ing, there was only refting of the faid fiun L. 300 Sterling, which the faid Sir
George, in name of the faid Stewarts, is obliged to pay within three months after
that Stewarts bond thould be delivered todim, with an affignatiou or difcharge.

The faid James Ker being deceafed, his executors did intent adion againft the
faid Sir George MaxweLl, for his part of thelaid fumviz. L.2oo terling.

In this procefs, Wiliamp Vietch did compear for his intereli, and did allege
That the fum in quefin, due by Sir George Maxwell, did belong to him,, having
fallen under the.rebellion of thefaid James Sanderfaa,_and the gift of his efcheat,
firft gifted to David Rodger, from twhom the faid William. bad ight, and, there-
after to the faid William himfelf ; and though the faid bond, granted by Sir
George Maxwell, was granted to the faid Ker and JBrown, yet it was granted for
the famie fums, that were due by the faid Stewarts to the faid Sanderfon, as ap.
pears by the bond granted by the faid Sir George Maxwell; fo that the forefaid
fum due to Sanderfon, and the bond for the fame, having (as faid is) fii-en and
belonged to the King, it does flil helong to him and his donatar,, notwithfland-
ing the faid new bond granted by Sir George 'Maxwell in place of the fame, fee-
ing s.urrogatum rapit raturam, &c.-It wasL answered, That the faid.Sanderfon be-
ing debtor to Ker and Brown, as he might have paid his debt after the rebellion,
or the creditors might have gotten fatisfadion by poinding or arrement before
the rebers.efcheat, fo he might have ailigned the debt due to him for their fatis-
fa±din.-Whereunt9 it was answered, for the faid William Vietch, That the
rebel cannot make aignation stante rebelline, the ad of.Parliament in anno
1592, K-Jam. 6. Parl. 12. cap.. 145. entitled, Anent the Escheatr-of Rebels, bear-
ing exprefsly, That no affignation fhall be valid being made by a rebel at the
horn, in defraud of the creditor, if he be at the horn for the lameecaufe;' and
therefore the Laid allignatioa, made by Sanderfon when he wvas at the horn, in
prejudice. of Rodger, Vietch's cede-nt, at whofe inftance he was at the horn
for the fae debt, is Void; and what may be in the-cafe of adual payment, or of
poinding, or legal diligence, needs not be debated. in. this cafei; feeing the rebel
did neither make payment, nor was the faid debt due by the Stewarts,affeded
with legal diligence, but a-voluntary affignation was made by the rebel; which
being null, for the reafon forefaid, and the purfuer's right to the fum in queftion
being founded upon the fame, the purfuer can have no right to- the forefaid fum;
and the iaid, Vieth having undoubted right (as faid is) ought to be preferred.

TlE Lozas, by their interlocutor ioth December laft, did find that an affigna-
tion made by a. rebel to his creditor, albeit for a debt preceding- the rebellion,
and that the affignation was granted before the gift of the rebel's efcheat, can-
not prejudge the King or his donatar: But that payment made by the rebel, or
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any other in his name, ulpon his jeceptenM.fignation, being 6ebre th dontar's 1
gift, is fiflicient to liberate the eveditor tnr repetition.

It was further allerd for- the purfiaer,, That the faid bord granted ind die
by the Stewarts iWas exind and innovate; in fo fat as the faid Sir Gborge Max.
well had grnted. thefaiotber bond to the faid- Ier ai 3r' zit fobr the Iame. funn,
which was equivalen to payment.

Whereno it was am rid, That the faid bond dgratited b SifGeorgeMx. -
well; was immLffe4 but a bond of'earroberation, wheteb. the.fid Sir George be-
eame gaxoatoj and upon the matter furety for th fifidflim; fo that the for-
aer boxid was not innovate nor .extin6t, beir'g neither--difdha'rged nor retired;

but being only to.be difcharged 6r affigaed utpo paytfibt inade by Si? George,
whili ishphs that it coild not be innovte norextin&,feeing it could not be af-
figned if it had been extin&.

THE Loxes, befowe anfwer td that point, vit. If the faid tranfadion was equi-
valent to payment, doclare&they would take Sir George Maxwefs oath ex oficio,
at what time the faid bond granted by the Stev t wbre delivered up. to him,
and by whni; and if aiy diftharges were granted to him of the faid bond.

Sit George 'Manrwell having . declared upon oath, That he had recovered the.
faid hond fromn RonaldGraham, ithat he had not taken a difchargq of the fhid
bond either fhem. him or freArths faid Ker tnd Btown::

This day the debate was&cagain feftimed at the bal and amongft th&1ords;
and thefe arguments were ufed by his Majefty's Advocate, viz. 'hat by the re-
belionjus querktr domim ei, abd "Athat confif6ion ex delio is upon the mat-
ter algal aflignaties- add trivaleni to an tiifighation intimate: And if there
were two affignations, and the dditor being out of 'the country,, the firft affigna-
tion had been intimated at the market crofs and .pier1.and SoTrof -Leith, anid the
debtor having returned, ihe fecond affignee had intimated his by way of inftru-
ment, and thereupon the debtor had hona fide made payment to him, the firft
afignee ntwithfianding weidd be, preferable: And thoigh, the debtor would be
free in rete Of payrnT id fide, yet the firit ati nee mightrepeat the debt
froa the f.condas indebite paid to him who had dno right;; fo that-the- King and
his donatar hating -ight to Stewarts debt, thoughbe flim in qudflion had been
"id to KernquB~man,(akts not) a aritate faihik the dopatar might repeat
the-fatue. as dideiie poiditaythei; feeing by thi faid interlocutorit was found,
Thanf rnd y arebel, albeit before the gift, daimot prejudge the

Kiig or his danatar, for the reafon forefaid. It follows neceffarily, that the af-
figane by virtue of fuch an affignation has no right to tlhe um affigned, and con
fequendy, if the debtor pay the faid fum lvna fide, thoagi he may be liberate,
yet the faid payment cannotprejudge the King or his. d6nat, 'but they may re-
peat the furn belonging to themn and if it be ndt paid, 'bit. a bond is renewed
for the fame, ain this enfe, ?the donatar ought tb be pref rred.

The eignation being null, as faid is, there can. 1e-no innovation or deed done
by the affignee who has no right, in prejudice of the King or his donatar; feeing
a debt cannot be innovate but by a perfon having right to the fame.



No 127. The law -does fo far favour legal diligence done by.the 'creditors of rebels, that
there are fome decifions in their favours preferring their diligence done before the
gift be declared; but voluntary deeds done by rebels in prejudice of his Majefly,
who has ajus qursitum, and of the creditor who has denounced, are altogethei
reprobate; and the law being clear, and there being n6 decifiori to the contrary
in favours of creditors in the cafe of payment upon fuch.affignations as. are void
in law, the donatar ought -to be preferred; otherwifeardoor 4hould be open to
prejudge his Majefly of his cafuality, and creditors of their diligencee feeing the
rebel may affign, and upon fuch voluntary affignations payment may be made;
and there hopild need no application, to the Exchequer for gifts of efcheats, if
they may be fo eafily £vacuate by fuch pradices.

It appears by Sir George Maxwell's -oatl, and by his ond, :that the' faid'debt
was not extinat; feeing Sir George did adt in the affair as a truifee ad'doer'for the
Stewarts; and their bonds were neither difcharged, nor given back by the affig-
nees, who had right to the fame; but were recovered by the faid Sik George by
his own means from Ronald Graham.

'THE LORDS did adhere to their former interlocutor,:and did find, That creditors
getting payment from rebels,.either by poinding or by affignation, before declara.
tor, at the donatar's inflance, dath fecure the creditor againfit the donatar; and
did alfo find, That in this cafe the firfi bonds were exinai-; and that the fame be-
ing delivered to Sir George Maxwell, before declarator at the inflance of the fe-
cond donatar, that the aflignee is -preferable.

This decifion appears to be hard, feeing declaratoria non tribuit jus; but decla
rat jus quod est; and the horning being declared upon the firft gift, there needed
not a declarator upon the fecond. See COMPETIT'ION. See EscHT.

For Vietch, Sir Daid Fconer. Alt. DaIryinple, Chartria . Clerk, Gilson.

February r2. I675. It was further alleged for the faid William Vietch, That
he ought to be preferred, becaufe by the ad of Parlmizrent 1621, affignations or
other rights granted by bankrupts in favours of any of. their creditors, who. had
not done diligence, -and in prejudice of a creditor who had dcone diligence by
horning or 'otherwife, are void; and the creditor who is parti~lly prefer-red and
gratified, if he recover payment, he is liable to re-fund.; and by the ad of Par..
liatnent in anno 1592, anent the efcheats of rebels, cap. 145 affignationtrmade
stante rebellione in prejudice of the creditor, at whofe infiance the cedent is at the
horn, are null; and that the faid affignation made by Sanderfon in favours of
Kef and Brown, was made by him after he was at-the horn at the inflance of
David Rodger, Vietch' cedent; and the faid aflignation being null, for the rea-
fon forefaid, all that has followed thereupon is void.

It was answered, That the faid ad of Parliament isonly to be underflood, in
the cafe when any voluntary payment or right is made in 'defraudof the lawful
and more timely diligence of another creditor, having ferved inhibition, or ufed
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a horning, arreftment, comprifing, or other lawfil rnanto pffeE the dyvor kind
or eftate; zaid that hornitg ii not foch a diligence as dot affed, being only per-

fbral execution againft the debtor; and that the faid debt of 4tewarts was hikity
years cohtraded by the rebel after the faid honing; and that the Laid Stewiartg
refiding it Ireland, and their bend being conceived after th ftile of Englifhlboidfdj
did not fall under Sanderfon the creditor's efcheat.

Whereunto it was answered, That by the faid aa of Parliarntfit, bankrupts,
after they are at the horn, cantiot make any voluntary right or payrnent to gra-

tify or prefer other 'cteditors; fo that there is no neelity to debate whether

horning doth affe& or nDt; ar4d ydt the truth is, hoihiAg ig fuch a dilignce as

doth affeLc, feeing thereby all the efeheatable godds ai aiffeded, and do belong
to the Kitig, and to the -editor at whofe inffatce the hbii ig is, who is piefer-
able to the Kioig, and has at intterft iii the Thid gbdds; drid that whatever be.
longs to a rebel, whether th, timhe of thle 'rb&iiff, or t any tim hod long fo-
ever thereafter daing the -rdbelion, the trfe adcrhii to the Ring, ait cOnfe.
quently:to the -ceditdr in the hotning; and tliat hdirf' i d;bitbi*ath aid debt§ 'di

babant situon, bWt re petfonal interets, and 'se)untW' pehofinti creditoris; and it.

thiAeyA~t b noedble, 6-dfall under hit efcheit, ihii ik a legal ifffigritatioti, a

THE 00Loas inclined th prefet Vletch. But becalife fome of the Lords lit v6t.
ittgivec noi Equet, the btifinefs was delayed. See Se. 8. <of this Divifion. n e

T~ooshbim io. 167p.-T Lbkbs having reftimed tht debate, a -d if Appearitg

upontiAd, that thecorvithdrf debtbr Sanderfrn, the tii ofit'he gratifig th alfig

nation in anno 1662 in favours oft -Ker arid Brown, was nbt only rebel, but wni
effetfaliiap s ii~z they' bffYrd Vi&tAh to Pllai.

Dirkto, 1d, 249. 2. & .96 p. 11. 123 45

Nt iiy.

:M,~kA'oRaTr4.k,'Elt LaH RMc~~taff~ fiM so, Wf~r iii..

No 128.
A landlord

TomA-s GBsON, faaor appktedl by the Lordsibrthe eftate of Riccarmit, ha- obltainei cronm

ving obtained, a depreetbeford the Sheriff of Edinburgl1agairift Roberf Cleghorm his tenant, a
difpofition for

one of thi tenanta, fox 1ia:ret of the ardp a7by and in time'cnxiing 'the terhis payment of

Cf payment being firft come and bygone: In Nbovember r704 he charged -and- aret-a

denounece thereon - :Jr Decemnberthbiatter the Lady Riccuton: denounced this 1ng under

R-obert .Clegirw, ho was he dabior; ad about Septernberth Mribo e MG o f thec,

took-a, difp ition rorii him to tl cotn§-theA oon the grbund fot payment of three ant had been
denounced,

years rent, viU,; For thre crops- 1703, 1704, and 176, and by virtue thereof me' by another

covered~ M pient.. creditor.
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